
Bridge Inn Starters
Vegetable Soup with wheaten bread €5.50

Hot / BBQ Wings with blue cheese dip €9.50

Goats Cheese - Salad infused with beetroot & walnut, tossed in an apple cider
vinaigrette, topped with warm goats cheese  €9.95

BLT - Floured bap with lettuce, tomato, mayo and maple cured bacon  €5.95

Sausage Bap - 2 jumbo sausages on a bap with Ballymena relish  €4.95

Garlic bread with cheese  €5.50

Bridge Inn Mains

Sirloin Steak
10oz Prime Irish beef cooked to your liking, served with chips, fried onions and

mushrooms. Served with pepper or chasseur sauce
€26.95

Sharing Basket
BBQ/ Hot wings, spicy tenders, cocktail sausages, served with chips and a trio of dips

€17.95

Fish & Chips
Atlantic cod fillet filled with a crisp batter served with mushy peas, tartar sauce and chips

€15.50

Steak Sandwich
Fried strips of Irish fillet steak, chips, onions and mushrooms served on a garlic ciabatta, with 

pepper or chasseur sauce
€16.95

Bridge Burger
6oz beef burger topped with maple smoked bacon, cheddar cheese on a dressed floured bap 

with relish and chips
€14.95
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Bridge Inn Mains

Chicken Fillet Burger
Coated chicken fillet on a dressed floured bap with sweet chilli mayo and chips

€12.95

Chicken Curry
A mild traditional curry served with rice / chips

€15.95

Bangers & Mash
3 jumbo pork sausages on a bed of creamy mash with a red onion gravy

€10.95

Chicken & Bacon Linguine
Linguine tossed in a white wine & garlic sauce with chicken & maple smoked

bacon and parmesan, served with garlic bread
€15.50

Vegetarian Pasta
Penne pasta with seasonal veg tossed in a tomato and herb sauce

€12.95

Adult Goujons €9.50   |   Adult Sausages €8.95

Bridge Kids Menu

Beef burger & chip 

Tenders & chips

Sausages & Chips

Penne Pasta with tomato sauce

Fish & chips

€6.95 Each

Bridge Sides

Veg & Potatoes €3.50

Chips €3.50

Side salad €3.50

Sauces; pepper, chasseur, gravy €2.50

Dips €1.50

Please ask your server for our daily dessert specials


